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On Aug. 10, at the conclusion of their annual meeting in Ilheus, Bahia state, Brazil, the Alliance of
Cocoa Producer Countries announced failure to approve a system of export production quotas.
Alliance secretary general D.S. Kamga said that member-nations recognized, however, that excess
production in the current crop-year for the sixth season in a row has been the principal cause of
low prices. The Ivory Coast, the world's largest cocoa producer at 700,000 tons per year, proposed
creation of a market support fund based on contributions by producer nations. Brazil suggested
a freeze on area planted in cocoa. Both proposals were rejected in plenary session. Creation of a
support fund will return to the agenda at the Alliance's 1991 meeting, to take place in Tabasco state,
Mexico.
An unidentified Brazilian delegate quoted by AFP said that Malaysia and Indonesia, present at
the meeting as observers, effectively discouraged any actions to control market supply. The two
non-member nations produce a combined 353,000 tons per year, nearly equal to Brazil's 360,000
tons. Brazil ranks as the world's second-largest producer. The only significant announcement at the
conclusion of the meeting was member-nations' decision to request that the European Economic
Community attempt to prevent use of vegetable oils in chocolate manufacture since this practice
limits cocoa consumption.
On Aug. 8 in preliminary discussions, delegates from Brazil, the Ivory Coast, Cameroon, Ghana,
Malaysia and Nigeria discussed possible uses for the 250 tons of cocoa held in the International
Cocoa Organization's regulatory stock. The Organization is comprised of consumer and producer
nations. Mexico and African nations defend the use of subsidies as production incentives, while
others, such as Brazil, have opted for a free market, or no government intervention. Another point
of dispute among cocoa producers is the privileged position of African cocoa imported by the
European Economic Community under the Lome Convention, under which former British and
French colonies are beneficiaries of tariff concessions. The EEC applies a 3% tariff to Brazilian cocoa
bean imports, and between 8% and 15% to processed cocoa products. (Basic data from AFP, 08/08/90,
08/10/90)
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